Expressing oneself
Reading
Read this man's speech. See how soon you can tell whathe is talking about.Init he
includes over filty variations on the words sal and speaA. See how many of them you
can incoryorate into your own use ofEnglish.

'Ladies and Gentlemenl

I hope you will €xcus€ me for butting into your conversations in this way. I know
nobody likes baing interrupted at such a time, but I have been asked to say a few
words, make a speech ifyou like. on this €xtra special occasion. And mayl say
first $'hat a pleasure and honour it is to have the oppoftunity to addrcss you like
this, this a{temoon.
You know, ever since you tust hinted to me that something of this sort might be on
the cards, I have been debating with myself constantb as to how I cou.ld b€si
er:press the sentiments I want to convey to you, he.e, thi6 aftemoon. And then
when you actually broke the news and aEnounced a dat€, I b€gan to consult
friends and acquaintances who have been inthis position, discussing the subject

with them at length and in detail.
I can ieveal today, however, that th€ pmblems of phrasing my message have not
been solved. I suppose ifI were an actor, I could r€cite a relevant spedh of
Shakespeare's. Wer€ I a pdest,I might pres€h to you, but I fear it woutd be a poor
sermon. As a politician, I could read out a prepared statement and then so on
repesliDg No commcbl lflou\ap.eacldssoisr-dcnr". Im,ghr giveyon a
lecture. Were you sedetaries, I could dictate what I have to say. If w€ had morc
time, we could chatter and gossip together for houft. But you and I are none of
'l'psp I\ ng". -o I shdll l-aue uo pui my nressage across in n o"e o.oindr) rcms.
I suppose I could simply declare ihat this is one olthe happiest days of my life and
claim Llat I npve- I oughr I could be d" happy a" I a'n roda1. Or I. ould j.r+ srare a
lFw r.Flp-. fects and ffgrires ar o leave it at ihat I .ortd. on rhe o.hF; hand,
r€fer to what great men - and women - have said or w"itten on this them€, andjust
quote a few famous lines. l might also mention my own experi€nce, reminiscei
little, recount a few an€cdotes, tell a few stories and malie some sigrificant
colrlment on youns people today.
Standine here, I can assure you, my main fear is not that I shatl dry up, I have
already utter€d too many words on this theme to b€ at a loss for words now but
ihat I shau, in a rash moment, blurt out what I have to say, gabbte away for a few
seconds and leave too much unsaid, irnspoken, Then aEajn;wh e I sta;d here
tbiDking aloud. arguing wir\ mv.Flt coot radictiDg n, setrpe-l-dps. ) or wj no
doubt be thinkins, 'Why's the old man rambling on like this withoui getting to the
point?'$t1y doesnlhejusi come out with it?'you'[ be sayins.'Spiaft outt,r hear
you ffy.
Well, time marches on, and I can see that you have no need of explanations or
illustrations &om me; no account ol my o$n life is rcquired, n; descriptions or
reconmendations. I shall not bother to stum up what I have said 60 far. A.I I
should like to add on this -how shallI put it? - extra,special occasion isi I hope
you'll both be v€i). happy.'

Dialogue
The it€ms in italics on the next pages are what people actuallv sav. Below each ofthe
items in-itaiics is a statement about the way in \lhich that person is expressing him
or herselt The key words are leit out and are in the K€v at the back of the book. Tw
o . or1pler e ed.h -ra prFnr. Tlen cl-eck your

"ns!rcrq.'
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PART ONE

r

HelLo. Hau arc Wu datns? Ni.cc to

Hc's simply... an old fd€ndi

warm, ftiendly....

2 Thj: is Ftu

see

agatu. IIauen't seen lau far a9es.

H1LL

ifs quite a

.

our

-

er

No: e-...- l-:-dparr ro\.t""

d

a

pu

gaise. She's

hete

-

stari.nE

uith

me fot a

feu ueehs She's

nolnal sort of -.. .

3

Laak, uauld rou lihe ta join us? \\e'rc just Soinll da*^n the nad to the Stedhhause
for a bit of dinner.
He's... his ftiend tojoin ihem for dinner
(For sone reason, I don't get as many ... as I trSed to.l

4

WelL er, that's Nery nice of rou. yes, I'(l loL)e to.
She has ... the

... ,

3

invitationi an informal

ofcourse nothing

on paper.

Oh no, I'ue just remembere.!. I haae ta meet HaroLd Jau rcmenbet
sa I'd better not cane oith.tou. Thanhs all the same.
thp
Oh dear, nou -ic fird- -l^.h"
invitation, because oia pdor arrangement.

ei:hl,

Harald? at

Lo

8

WeIl, ub dan't ue Eet to€ethet tonturrou, the thrce ofus, and ca fat a picnic,
samething lihe that.?
H€'s ... a picrric tolnolTor '; a good ...
in this lveather.

7

Laoh,, I'LL pi.:h

rou up at raur place, sa rou. uon't haLe to get a bus.
He's ... to pick h€r up in his car; a
gentlernanly...

a

.

\\7U, et, I don't htLou, et, I tnedn, e. it's,
She's clearly very..., ... over eyery

ff...

$ord like ihat. I wonder rvhat could be behindher..,

9

We Lnon't tahe no fot an dnsbet
Oh came an, rau must came, reallr Jau
"tltstl
... that she comes sith thcm tomouow:

Hds

he's very ...

10

WeIL all riglrt then. Fine, OK.
Ah, good, she's finally... to go. Thank soodness.

l1

Loah, I'm sotrr, but rou uonl pass th.is emtn if lau ga on udstine time the
Jau haue been tlrese past feu ueehs.
The teach€r is ..., h€r student not to take
things easy; a iiiendly... this time - ma]'be
next time it r ill be harsher

12 If I uerc !au.

fdtrr

uar

tuettr poEes euty dar-;b teatLeartua
tpe d same tLtne ewr! eDening .iust gaitg through

and rcad

compasitions a Deeh, anLl

Nos she's ... him as io bow he can make
progrcssi but will he listen to her ...?
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t3

F,iEt'.In

you
lihe !au.

!. Ih"oJ l\, ."'. aD daJ,. toon.
Jreadtutb nnv
Hc s ... br no, ooi.g auch $o;t d.'he n,eh'
have done; it sounds tike a sincer€ ..., brt t,s
easy to be ... when il suits you, isn't it?

I

-a-,

realLy am

d.. . ",. k.,"oLo

14 Ohcomeon o*^.It'Ll bp. aII nght. yau,It (Ja ueLt.I't sut. lou'U

)oL

haod.
She's ... him nolv that he

)aL

hPcp

ryil

hc

pass as tonq as

pass.

15.|on""".'h:aAtBdbatt"r[o.],rd.t-1 .urr a.\u.tt.D.,i.a-r..D"p.a",t...
I .la lect l0r \ou
Noa -ne- ... wir\ hi n, rr" s o...1 i1
She's certainly a very... teacher, but I,m
not so sue he deserves her... . Mal€ stude.rs of
hrr) fi,p.1',,ulor'r ne"d rl-. -or. o....

16 Eruse

me. Is this the .:ustamet seruice sectio? herc?
as to whether slre'! in tne nshr
place. shes prDbabb at the . . desk
She s

.

17 Wplt .aoh l- aot so,tst d'itnthi. jc rp/. teat tt. . toan4 ond..,r,o +. tor,o.,.'tl^u rots hopp.,p t. i!.
She:... ab" .r lrp gdn- FnL .he oouet rj r,r
gi-l p.obrh \ leds hurd"€d. or tr<e rtr .

la

What d"

ldoat lrn.t,

snp s . , hFr

ronp\

pretty forceful ...

19

ba,

ki

t) t-,.1o, ba,.b af at^.o.Ard t
: so .nds .lke d

r" dor tna n,J i.

-a. ] .aL

.

L"h.it Joddan,B;u"hp ho'ro"/, List,):4,..ti aoh ttc., t.j anrrttob,
fo" lor |,o' loLlt r i<n \aLrd p,pr I
lo.)t ,,- ,, ".,.'
l\ow sire s ... the poor grrlr tfai s aurte
a violent

20 Yrd . rd ,lLpid tttttp Bi,l. \. L r" a fo. , q as"
Tr-ar'c m,.r-. rradd*. itlou dor. r. no )
sayins so.I just $ork here
Now she's ... the sirl, who sounds rarher
offended. I'm noi suryrised. That was anasty. .
Cdn

I help tn

sort things aut hete?

|m

.

the manaler We d.an t tihe ta scc.Lt

o. "sp...ot,\ tttp,au,r.ad.a\ot t",p"..at ) t/-"
b.o,ut,lul d e. -ord p!p.. iatl,,t
u,'t.Jr, -d.. aAortatac
nes

... ine woman on her appearance
a bis ..., a6 she'd oler ser€nt\.

22 So

f raL' d /., rc
t

t

koo.,a

What h€ s ... sounds

I

thp

o

n d ru,.t p. ., rcn,,L . ra
E..., a tt t. o pDt t r p..
olp \ar, tuaq da",..... r.,. 4., -et :

ao

r^.

\en far r - rnteqq
someo"e ca. come up with a bett€r ... .

.uE.oturo,to".. Vor. Mo"
"
Tlpfra r he d. or on I . p-rtor man..:
Ervrng mln neart\ ...
Pnou hou |au do tt.
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24

I'm @r! grutefuL. Yau'rc uery kin.l. I appteciate that.
the kind$'ordsih€'s olTedng /
giving them h€artfelt ... .
WeLl,

He's ... them for

25 !'anlastic shou. we uere uand.etine The bdJ, wu etprcssed your we thoueht
perh.rps r.)u misht set us - hrcredlble petfamanrc! Er, dnr chance af sane liee
tichets lbt ou fti..nds?
Ah, it was all ...; the)' \'rere ...
him in order to get somc free tickets.
PART TWO

2a

27

Camrude StaLitx uas the l'inesL leadet ue hare euet prcduced. He did nnrc
nation than alr athet. He deserws to be ... .
lfs 1953, and Comrade Khrushchev is...
Comrade Stalin; generous ... indeed.

ot

Cornra.le SteLin uos a

uiminal No ane in the history

fot

af aur great country has

dane marc ta destrq ... .
It's 1956 and I*uushchev is... Stalin as a

2a

Rieht, nau uherc uere yau? What were you daine? Who uere rou uith? Whal
Lras his nanea

This is an ... ;the police are ..
the suspect, ... him about his activities at the
time of the crime.
come olf it, DaLl. I'rn tuent! are. Stop tteat"ry me as if I was a bab!!
Oh no, it wasn't a policcman; it \l'as a father. The
daughter is ... that shes not a baby any moiei

29 Lo.k,

youthful....

30

Came on, teLl me. Yau'LL feel bettet an.ce you'ue tald me. Don't be shJ.
She's ... her husband to tell her the
aIp.l h or go--i!. HF .FpT. t^ r--d

31 Do teIL me. Realb, lou ought
soodness' sahe.
She's ... hin to

tell her noR
wai tenibly ... .

32
33

-

to. you'De gat to. Loah, came an. Tell ne,
as

far

ifit

No, no. And, fat tlrc IasI linrc, no!
Oh dear h€ has ... to tell heri a stubbon ...

.

Oh pLease, Winston, please. Don't heep things
Now she's ... lvith him, ... him to
tell
on her kn€es perhaps.

ton

me - pleasel

her

34 Looh. I uant tell aryonq nat a saul. I lnn't rcall!.
She's ... to be discr€et; but 1\,ill she keep her
.. or break

35

Well, alL

nny,ne

it?

theD. The thing is - and rou mustn't mentian Q uard of this ta
the thing is, lou hnau Tam's gat this rcu secrctarr calLed Belinda?

ight

We , ...
Well, he's civen in and is .. in her
on this very ... matteri I suppose a hrNband
really should have ... tu hi-q wife, though,

shouldnt he?
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I ptopose ... Ovhat dbout the unenelarcd?) tHou uould
ueeh?) (Giue us ba& aurjabsl) I prapase ...
A feir oft|e ciowd ar€ ... the politician.
Sone ... are welcomcd by politicians - ir giyes
Lhem the chance ro sho$ ho$' clever rheJ ar€.

lau

I uas sq,ing, 1 pr.pose to incrcase
A]i, this poljtician has compleieb ...

a/ons

37 As

basi.c u1.one

t6

Lihe ta IiL.e t)n tBB a

tle fattouite tines.

the heckling.
B8

It

pu. iault. If\au hddnl

uas all

i.n the rless ue arc

It

opei.(1.

in nau.

tour

hi9 naurh, neithet ol us uoutd.be

is ... the orher for the
it's nct clear whcther he's lo

seems one man

irouble he's

in

39 Yeah, OK. I rcalAe th.i.t it. uas t sa tleNt af ne. I
An, n,rw he's . . that it \rasn't the clercrcst
thine to have done - an hoDest ... .

.lo AtLd ih.re s sotnetlinE eLse,I'n. at'l-aid.

..D..,.,t I o

..

1 "a tt..to,,

hn.t I shautd

't harc ...

Er uhen I tol.l wu I'.t uritlen
..
o."t

to the

tar

Now he's soing further. actually ... that he
had li€d quite a serjous . .. reallJ.
41

HD! could rou I I nrcatr t& at:reed that ihe atru Da! ue ue rc Eoing to
utls il be ttere Lath lanlpbtela honest uith. each athet: An.J nou th;sl

su.ceed

i|e olhcr one nol\, lor r.har he did.
His eyes are .. aad his roice firll ol. . .
H€'s ...

42 Oh, .a

!.u

p'.r.et nttu
ua* tau did l'Lt nl

got ten

aftet allthe

eran., ditL

He's ... his poor fliend. ... 01 hin.
\,')r d" h, , |
"r. do. P, r"o. |, .
t|ough, simplt . the oth€r Lroy's..

.a,

\ au

t you genius! yau tnust

be so

tircd

okr,g

.13 1

g.n 997. mysell: Af coLltsa. I .apected ta da b?It . Alter
brightesi student in the class.
Noll hc's ... aboui ho.r cler€r he is, the

a .. I\ abriousb

the

little horor.

14 You onh gat so tnany becd

pape. all

th.e uta! thrcu.sh

se

Jau the.oied.

ttu

I

sdlt

erarrL

lau looh"tE

.t.t

Sarat Nich.otts'

Ah, now hjs fr;end's .. him olchcatins

I (ii.ln't.la orlthntE.rf the sart.
lairli

45 $'hat da r"au nelna I didtLi.

H€'s ... that he

.heai€d

46 Laoh, iar Heaten's sahe,

a

lot tbai t

Their mother'! ... botli ofthem,
them o$ quiie firrnl}:

an i. belLace

lih. sirteen..par

aLds, not

...

47 Nau,getupstai.rs,bathol|au.-\nICetiltattnerstidiedupinraurnan.Goa,
Noit she's ... tirem upstairs to ciean up
their rooms
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48 It is my cansid.ered opinion that tlE defentunt
human feelins in his whale bodJ ...

h.as not sot ane ounce af decent

The judge is... the defendant as 'a pretty
nasty piec€ ol work'. A strong..., dont you think?

49

Please excuse me, yout Lotdship, but could.I passiblr haDe a quick uor.l with
Jou?
The c]€rk is ... a moment ofthejudge's time
- a v€ry polite ... .

50 lt'sjust that, rou

L\on't fotqet, uiLl rou, that lav uife askecL rou to pich up a felo
things fion the Bupetmarket an yaur *^ar home, and it's uery nearly qutrter
past fu4 so ...

He's -.- thejudge about certain other
dul e- r-e ha- ro pe
s iaFry ..

orr

Pr acf,rce
I

l"*'iU

E

Write or r€late two conve$ations you hav€ heard jn which people were beins
pan cJlarlj ,( no, u rk -o or .uo" Lo edch or h-r.

E

Conparc Enclish and your langnase. Write or discuss the ways in lvhich peopte seem
to e{press their feelings towards €ach other in eachlansuaee.

@

$hte
1

2

I

r'o* yo"

"sed

to set on s'ith members of your fami]y when you were

on one ofttre followins topics.

A letter apologising to a friend folowing the big rorv you had last \l,eek and how
rude you were to him or her.
'People don't really mean most of the things rhey sav'How tar do vou think this is

Add any otler words about how we €xpress ourselves as vou meetthem.

6l

